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“& S^^AtiîWS reward y^d thlt L newly appointed German country squires, busy barrister, and ob-

$MW 8 . bVrtVo^h v. Yonsgtction” was 'taken consul general, Dr. Kohlfs, bad re- ; streperous city politician., quit..new to Ujjta

^ei$rasr«&5 i ars :s=* ! trc-ïS i ïïïïSs SSSSISSSS
■ p ' • §«i« «!æ"S4u utLsr^-uTY^

Ttenant of dlfendant" who is a police man.cf„>r had parted for Zanzibar, wit and entertaining wag, and that was | Chief Clerk. M.O.

constable, and claims that Veitch put m Qenùan foreign office notified the go▼- chiefly all there was of him in parliament.^ 
the bailiffs without just c-tuse. lue oa»e t crMnentg 0f jrrance and England of the He regarded the house as a great debating
was not concluded Peremptory list to day : ed protectorate. The former power club and a theatre for wit. He was always . - T
Bender v. Goldstein, Clark .on v. Lauguon, 0ff-ered no opposition, while the latter, a man-about-town and a perpetual diner- | j^j
Clarke v. Globe lightning rod company, | juiigig from her subtle reply, seems to out; the brilliant ornament of the dinner
Walton v. Jacobs, Argue v. Dunlop. . I iec0i,ml0 slowly the impossibility of swal- table and the club.

Justice Galt disposed of several non-jury ,owi everything herself. . He continued to hold a seat in parlia-
vases. Graham v. Fisher, put at loot o jju, Herr von Bismarck has now di- ment until 1812, having entered in 1780,
list; Read v. Keefer, action on promissory j rected hu atUntiou toward the Pacific at the age of 29, and remaining continu-
note, judgment for plaintiff for 51US1 on, . .eMIl where German commerce end Ger- ously thirty-two years. He succeeded i CONSTRUCTION OF 8TONR-FLAGGBD
Nanton v. Koefer, action on promreiory trade are largely represented. As David Garrick as manager of Drury Lane SIDEWALKS ON KINO 8l'REET. BE-™ judgment for plaintiff for *U20; " 1<lst Au8Qat* Lore anybody an- io l776 and remained connected with the gWE^ WEST MARKET YORK
Hurnby v Hornby, settled out of court, 1 tid^t .d the colonitti aspirations of Ger theatre until 1802, when its final confia- STREETS IN THREE SECTIONS.
Robinson v. McSherry, action oti occount, I n tke „reat chancellor had sent off his oration ruined Saeridan. He died to 1816, Notice ig hereby given that the council of
judgment for plaintiff for $349.8/; A ‘ * with eealed orders, and to day the haviue survived Pitt and Fox, both the corporatlon of the cRy of Toronto will in
Lderv. Gray, settled out of «jrtlM; tar£ and important group, of islands yoxm^r men, by ten years, and BuAe . ^Wnati&Ston’Sf
kinson v. Brock, settled out of cJur‘» caifed Not Britain and New Ireland arc much longer time. He was buried with I tone flagged sidewalks on the south aide of
Privett v. Hay, consolidated with iiiveii ^ r tj.e 8way 0f the German kaiser, great pomp in Westminster Abbey. I King street as follows: First section—FromV Pearson. Peremptory/list for to-day : he  ̂t0 ac„airo the The >t Says of the great wit Wt
Duncan v. McMillan, EArker v. ^ ’ j ,roup of islands known as the Mananas, the saddest days. He who had I ^,hird ggetton—Fr6m Yonge street to York

Darner v. Charlesworth, County 01 x orn . (,aat of the Philippines, now held by btien flattered by princes and eagerly atreeL And for assessing and levying the
r. Crown, McGregor, v. Bishop, Michigan > Spaniards at considerable expense. Bought by nobles was left in his old age to cost thereof upon the real property benefltted
Central railway v. Snider, et ai Exchange «» isla„d, are already cons.dered dioi penury and want, His body was Œon°e

bank v. Beard, Brassent v. McEwen. I a German colony, Hamburg houses being actually under arrest for debt when be I hal( ln value thereof, petition the said council
-----------------------------------------  there predominant. breathed his last breath. Whether this of the corporation of the city of Toronto.

Seventy-five cents will boy B Themost important addition to this em- was a case of heartless and mtent.ona ^"tLZt p^aton omi^o^e," 
for milff at tins Hon March®» / I oryo of a future German colonial empire, neglect, or whsit was scarcely less crimi I ^ on the 9th day of January, 1885.

—-------------------------- —— _ however, is the northern half of New i„ his great friends, another case of care- JOHN BLEVINS,
Offering Aid. Farley a Seat. I Guinea, an idand comprising a larger area ks i indifférencié to a situation they ought 1 clt_ clerk’s office,

It is currently Reported that an alder- I thiQ Qcrmanv herself, and enormously to have known, the efforts to make amends 1 Toronto, Jan. 2,1885.
man who received a big vote in a north- ri,,h in tropical products and minerals. Ifor cold neglect of the living by pompous ==

. has offered to resign and offer | New Guinea, New Britain and New 1rs- display of regard for the dead made little I
western ward has o g | un-1 were so far believed to be under Eug- odda to the sufVeringman and should make I \\
Aid. Farley his seat. A reporter saw Ala. I 6Upremacy that the annexation of but little odds in their reckoning with pos-
Farley about it and J8 “ld.heJ,“~,, t these groups of islands comes somewhat terity. In either case it is a black record
made up his mind whether he wouiu a v p | uneXpecte(j# Xhe diplomatic arrangements of the heartless ness of human nature in its 
or not. 1 0f the whole affair was conducted in the proudest estate.

Your remarks respecting I mg tneu r _. aT„h Mnt orders -n , r p„,i Gazette lavs : I Five Per Cent for the Half Year ending 31st jj^ing Room. 62 King street east, for ladiesthe school trustee election are timely: that I tQ the German embassy in London to ascer- , ,j . a weU known faot that during the sufckftOds InstitoHon. and^hat “n dtanifrefroJofto S o cîSck?PLnnçh afaU

lî-sï aendXdasarSSrasat ^»,m.^le0tlZm thisysystem perhaps thin »ny the Brifish possessions. On Oct. 16 thé to sell a large number of h,s pictures, ;m^^u,^af. ^th J^ua^nert.^ £ ----------------------------—

other locality. v- H. I German representative called unexpectedly although be seldom aexed for them a higher yje 31st day of December inclusive. ThffAWlET HOTEL,
, , on Lord Granville in order to make nrlc-, thau the modest two hundred guineas \ WALTER S. LEE. 1

AneMter Bonus for Extra Work. | direct inquiry. Neither New Britain nor p . , , . ., j ’ „ BUm I 555 Manager.
A proposition to grant Assessor Wood of New Ireland were found on the list. Brit- which was considered-in those days a sum 

a. Matthew’s ward $100 for extra work I ah sovereignty was claimed for certain of money oorsiderably beyond
. | I) ints along the south coast of New vadue of the artists work.

caused a heated discussionatthe executive p «that was all. without delay Soctch gentleman _ named Munroe, ^ . .
committee yc»tljrl!*y aft^pn -Afte ^ Ge;,nan representative informed Lord famous collector of pictures, enjoying an R , t _*«___________ T McKINNON. Proprietor
things had cooled down the. bon». Granville personally of the intention of income of from twenty-five t° thirty The Great Canadian Bonte to VE1Vj< ^ EBd Confecttencry aed
voted. I Germany to occupy these islands, recog- thousand a year, greatly admired Turner s and from the Oceanforfcpee , I (J

l i nixing, however, British priority regard- genius, and finding him one day sitting Comfort Mrtsaleiy IS j j-qr YOURSELF
Manures tarer», senti you | inc t^e eoath coag, of Xow Guinea- On iUitary in his gallery, surrounded by some | nnsarpas-ed, | COME AND SL---------

order lor Canadian urenaacs to I 20, in a friendly conversation at the of his finest works, for which he had tried on all Our variety of Cakes and Confectionery. OurPrlaeess Street. I London’ foreign e ffiL, th-! German and in vainto find purchasers, Munroe suddenly
Bsnllst Colleges, (English represent* ives agreed upon the determined to make theartist an offer ^ convenient distances. No custom house ex- ^I^ala(dr011^k. up. Oysters a specialty.

Prayer For Bapllst * , units of thu respective occupations of this certain sum for the whole collection. L-t I amination. .___,__ I 239 KING STREET EAST. 246
A special service of prayer will be held igla‘ad. Xhe western por-1 me have aU of these,’ he said, ‘ and I will Pullman cars leaving M°ntreal°n Monday --------------gaKINU aiKS.ni jaftgx.-------------

* in baptist churches Wednesday, Jan. 28, I iion j3 cia;med by Holland, On the j write you at once a draft for £25,000. I aBd'^m Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday I /"A’CONNOR HOtSE,

or divine blessing on all the educational ,ame day (Oct 20) orders were tele- Will you agree to that? Turner to St. John, NR, without change. P^engers 94 FRONT STREET EAST,

=«=• 1 f£K; ei..t&S££HSsS»SSi «.«*««
j,nd a few davs afterwards Herr von Bis- I tihout the streets for half an hour or so, and I navigati0n are thereby avoided. I R. H« RKID, Proprietok.

That Army Problem. 1 marck had added to the empire a territory afc the end of"that time to come back for - — . I Best Brands of Irish Mid Steotoh Whisky,
A correct answer to the army problem in I „Qarly as Lrge in area as tne kingdom of I hi.; decision This Munroe ^«jrdinglT I Importers and Exporters I Smut on DrafL K 6

last Saturday’s World has been Received Major-Gen!IORCH.t sLÂtiiUy greàtlvto’his disappointment. Turner an- W1U find it advantageous to use this rontons | TycoSSO* house,

Er V? h t' (a ‘^.y)K. heard from ^r nor«.“ r ' lof the southern portion Lered him in tho negative, refnsi g to it is the quickest in point of time and.the rates | U
M. A. C. has yet to be heard fro . New Guinea. Thus .another of the part with his pictures, even for » ,,um "^S^ghke^hUs firwirded by fast special 197 and 199 King street east

Fall and winter milliner V for lord Lus islands of Polynesia has come I which, at that time, would be considered a I trains, and experience has proved the Inter- . Thmvl,ie-« Irish whisky andIf SMhmThaUT price aStthei great under the sway of mvilizsd powers, and, very large one. Eight or nine of Turner’s coimnalroute ^ the^mcEest fo^Luropcan ^porter Fin-
-fnrk- I'akimz «ale now goi:lu, on according to the reporte of Englinh, Ger- I finest works were among those , | the^Vestern States. . I est wines, choicest cigars.
•it the «on Mart he. nan and Italian travelers will prove in fn- I Munroo would g’.aoly have purchased with I Ticketa may be obtalnedand also Informa- jamrs NKALON Manager M6
at tneKon iliartnt. are a most valuable -.q-i.Li».., altonngh 1)1. cos.nnn, hut as these identical pictures .hnnt the mute and about freight and pas- JAMES NKALON, Managw.------------- «n'ndd inbs.

at the present m oi, nt it is probably as have since become the property of the senger rates from _ poFILAR ENGLISH PIE HOUSE. Drafnin"’ Cisteri Gean^ JinU
wii and inaccessible for traders as Borneo. National gallery, the * mire ■ v Western Freight and Passenger Agent, Incheon and Dining Rooms. First class | preaired, etc. Save Plumbers B«la__

The Admiralty islands, also pocketed by j will no doubt rejoice that the Scotch col ^ Roggjn Honao i^ock, York street, Toronto. mgalavjny hour. Refreshments served up in 
Germany, form several largo groups of | lector was so unsuccessful in his generous I D. POTTINGER, good style. OÏSTERS A SPECIALTY.
.lands northeast of New Guinea, the I bid. I ’ Chief Superintendent.^ | _____ -,

island of B.sco Being th n-at important ------------- l------------------------- ex i i ■ i , Rad way Offlee, Moncton, N.B., Nov. 27th, 6 DINNERS ^FOR »1 at
and must productive. N w B i iu, New j - wiTWRUrHOTH AND MEETINGS, I 18M~ , | Tiirr”'”' . n ------ ----- iaa glen. »t. F-
Ir< land, end New Hsl< ver, comprising, I :------ ----------------------
with many smaller Mauds, an area of ^«AWP----------- I __________ I ______________________________________
.bout 20,000 quara mtles, were originally °’B’ SHEPP-.1—1 B 'jnefiïîîîâHÂSmWsPECiAmSâTO . .
discovered by Dutch navigators in 1616. j To.D(^ht and To-morrow Matinee, and m’the^Matchless Metal81 Polish. For terms, | the are 

Their interior 13 a1 moat unknown, the | /• To-morrow Evening, | etc., see AGENT, 183* Queen street west,
only European German settlement / tHORNeInTHE BLACK FLAG. /CHARACTER - TALENTS - FROFES- | prietor.
being aioog the eastern coast of the I L,u / _______ . I ^siON ascertained. PRF. CAVANAGH, 1 wygi
larg-st island, New Britain. The | 3arllrflTOgr8eat3 at the box office from lOto 4. | Phrenologist, H Elm. — IX rmnnir *th TORONTO I —... „ , „ _ , attmA
smaller Manda, called Duke of York NeJct week-Her. Last Hope._________________  WAVE YOU A FRIEND WHO WANTS COR. KING AND BROCK STS.. TORONTO With HardWOOd FrMJMMMt«4
islands, are in possession of t!,e,| I .mi: Mi^vmnretor to l^toP^d wtoto^elfl The most handsome thoroughfarein the Do- up foP both loot and hand power.
German trading and plantation company 3J con. bat and adklaidx sts. w^dyonprefertogo toj^ wn^y minion. The above house is heated by hot Cheap.
ind of the Wesleyan mission and the fac ^ , NÎGHT^BUT ONE. ffi^.eT^Il SgJf«SNwt. W *. XOIST
rories on the mam island belong to the LAST NIG XK mMu{m m- *“ verhxy house in Canada. Terms-|L*0 per eteam Stone Work». Eeplanade. toot of
Hamburg firm, Hernsheim & Co. Along j “JESSE JAMES.” I KÎ^TÎS.m^dm’t deKre thTTdve l day” Reduction to weekly boarders.. 7ai-rt. «

’ i,lands splendid harbors are to be ———-j- „„ toSSfnttoone'A4 1 M8 & RICHARDSON, Proprietor.------ | —
found. New Ireland is very mountainous, 1 MATINEE DAILY AT 2.». hwe James LanC importer of oholce teae and . CL(IB nor EL,
she highest points reaching a height of cents. coffbee. 281 Yonge street. Toronto. Ont.------- 248 rjdHE ll«j» «

The Liberty Bell. everal thousand feet. New Britan, bow-. “ext wÆ ’̂SverôierDramatic Co.* TOIN WALL AC Ï? MASON’S PHRENO- 416 Yonge street.
From the Philadelphia Reeord. llke the rest of the smaller islands, n WtCADclae.; get hm new bust and BKRO^Proprietor.

The date of the departure of tljie Liberty |g fl ,t and covered with dense forests. The | ^ ^ ^ u r*f\t I O I I ine uhrenological urofessore. 362 Yonge et. | ’ . .*—________ . . *

Bdl from this city on iU journey to New western portion is somewhat marshy, F K C N U H KULLb . ; ' ■ '"»P ■ Lete Chlef Steward a T-Orleans ha. been changed from Jan. 24 to while toward the east the and ritasgra- --------------- --------------------------ROBB*™_________________ cKScSffifS
the 23d the day on which Mayor Smith duaiiy, °u mnatiag in the Beautemps A nlce light Tea Bread. Fresh daily at mHK SHADES RESTAURANT, WITH I and pool tables. --------------------------------»-----
has signified his intention of arriving in iU'i"ï“!lmost certain gthat within a short J NA SMITH’S, JÆÏÏJS — ho'u^ln mHE CRITEH.O* WINE VAULTS

New O-leans The departure will be ac- time German sovereignty will be pro- J J ‘ the city; largely patronised by merchants and | -X.emptied with great pomp andLremony. claimed over the Samoan islands, where CmcJarvriand Adelaide streets and 51 King ^ofessional ite^men. „ Jo^thoroug^ i

the bell will be escorted from Indepecd- the German traOmg and p aatation com* | ■■ | ruin I nli 111 i fn nf Tnrr~~4,‘___________
hall to’the Pennsylvania railroad sta- pany own five plant-.' tons, and lands to OIANO-GOOD-SECOND-HaND FOR

non, at Thirty-first and Market streets, the extent of half a million acres. Ger- 1   ---------------— I V sale, 7i octaves. New York make. Ap-
,.y 500 policemen and the councilmanie man sovereignty will also be extended over I ylNING GIRL AT CLIFTON HOUSE, | ply at T. FTHUT'liiw. ~ ai >on?o.
committee. At the depot it will be .he Tonga, Gilbert, Marshall and Salomon \ f y0, 80 Colbome street.______________
placed in a car which is now being built islands, winre/thn Hamburg h.use Herns- -tst-AnT ED-GOOD GENERAL SER- I ARTICLES WANTED. I mi
for its reception by the Pennsylvania ralP m ini possess, s factories and trading \\ vanL Must have reftvencM. To a -irêrfÂNfÈD TO P'ÜRCHASE OLD SIM JL
road company. The bell wiU rest in th> tstationT Thus the larger part of Poly- wa8Ce Winbepald- ” W VBRWARE. Address K. 8.. World
centre of the car, under a red, white and nesia will be under Gernian sway, j ——iuuE~i>1MFi‘f5'rH'lv— | 2—■oe~ , ; •===. |
blue canopy. The> sides of the car wilt be encroaching np- n tern.ory which by its j 10Q h,.r3e8 and earta to deliver coal and HORSES WANTED.
open, and at one end will be a compart- geographical position should of r gh j wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS, I - ,7ji _ Gimtri a I V
ment for the accommodation or the three belong to the nearest great power, the ()QT_ Bathurst and Front streets. V\T SoESl FtaLcte^C^Hbrsti Ht^h-'
officers who form the guard. Oo one side United States A 1 in all the German! | est prioes^pMd for such aa suit; will pay as | Op.
of the car will be emblazoned the word chancellor has added to the empire witbm I lost OR FOUND.___________ I high as *250. Apply at office, comer Bathurst | tost
Philadelphia and on the other N w not quite ha'f a year colonial territory of 1 ~ ^ART-SHAPED GOLD LOCKET- I and Front stream P. BURNS.---------------
Orleans. Each side will bear the legend, about 13,000 German square miles witn \ wllh compass in centre, and initials
“Proclaim Liberty throughout the Land. ’ several million inhabitants. |

^asSLtstr-rir.- -„ a»».«•■»»- @Egs5Si52rass
until its return to this cVy. The train #!i 4*rena<le IS jll^t tlSC thlilg tO bgoxler •» piens<f return and get reward. 
will make thirteen stops, as symbolical cf MipitVcS > it 
the thirteen original Ltate*, during iis trip 
between this city and New Orb ana; A 
telegram from that city last night said 
ÿat preparations w* re making to give the 

bell a grand reception, and that, three 
policemen of the crescent city "had been 
nppoioted to co operate with the Phila
delphia offic rs in guarding the bell.

The Canadian Ur**it «1* Fire 
Extinguisher ut iî) Princess 
street.

I
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A DYNAMITER Blocal news
‘

K6c.5c. CABLE,

10c. El Padre, 10c.
‘CART.’ PH EL A N PA Tj 

, IN ODONOVAN BON

A Tragedy Which Oral 
«liement In New Voij 
Tale ef the Infernal >

New York, Jam. 9.—.1 
afternoon several men re 
Chambers street, in whirl 
oated the office of O’Don] 

The United Irishman. I 
afterwards a man covered 
tered down the stairs to j 
eank on the front stoop, ] 

coyered the sidewalk in a 
excitement at once took ] 

flocked to the

CBOUQ UIlT.I

AND

15c, MODERN. 15c. ,
s Begs to announce that tor want of room he 

has boen unable to do justice to theDuplex. ,

ïBvSB'H.F.sri;
registered at the American.

The finances of Cooke’s church are in an 
unsatisfactory condition A new boardof 
trustees has been elected, all the old trus 
tees having declined to serve longer.

Ernest Moore, a young man from the
country, was yesterday committed to jail

y, having stolen $21 and two 
belonging to James Douglas of 

Markham township.,-
W. Alexander, jeweler, 860 Yonge 

street, states that he is not closed up. He
has made an assignment, it is tope, but his
establishment is still open. He will meet 
his creditors next week.

Margaret McCutcheon, a married 
woman living on Chestnut street, threw
herself in front of a locomotive on the
Esplanade yesterday, but was dragged 
away in the nick of time. A policeman 
then took her in charge.__________

Everything reduced at the 
Bon Marche dating their great 
Stock-Taking Sale. Now is the 

. Time for Bargains.
mteetloA

The railway committee of the city 
oil held a meeting yesterday forenoon at 

Mayor Boswell presided, Mr. 
Wragge of the Grand Trunk, W. Town
send of the Northern, D. Boulton of the
Northern and Northwestern, R. N. Wells
and Jas. Whyte of the Ontario and Quebec, 
and H. D. Gamble, representing a citizens 
committee, were present. The meeting 
was called to discuss the mach vexea 
question of a subway, gates or an. overhead 
bridge at the dangerous railway crossing 
in King street west. The real questipn at 
issue is as to what kind of protection shall 
be placed at the crossing and what shall be 
the proportion of -cost of each railroad 
company and the city. City Engineer 
Sproatt gave the following figures as 
the estimated cost of either a subway or 
bridge; Iron overhead bridge $75,000, 
wooden bridge $40,000, subway $110,000. 
The meeting generally favored aftubway, 
and Mayor "Boswell said there was r 
in discussing further details until Wh 
roads made some offer to the city. If the 
expense of constructing a subway would 

A be $110,000 what were the companies pre- 
. pared to do! Another meeting will be 

held on Monday, when probably some 
definite proposition ot^ the part of the 
companies will be made.

See the $6 10 fuT-llned mantle 
at the Bon Marche.

The Most Reliable Brands 
in the Market.

ROAF, ROAF & WARE,
Plaintiff s Counsel,

0
HOUSE LIKEN DEPARTMENT5555

Manufactured Only byOT1CE.
therefore resolved to sell out hi» 

entire stoct ofand ha»S. DAVIS & SOWS scène.

m SHEETINGS,
TABLE UN ENS,

TOWELLINGS, - 
QUILTS, Etc., Etc.,

rushed up, and seeing a 1 
toward the city hall the 
them. One of .them w 
brought back to-where th 
lying. “Wastiiisthemsuil 
asked an officer, "Yes; 
•aid the bleeding man, * 
U I’m going to die I’ll di< 
will be two ol ne." Befoi 
could realize his intention 
volver and fired two si 
cession at the man star 
One of the balls took e 
s>f hie would be i 

further increase 
mpnt and ths neighl 
wild with all sorts of rumoi 
was stabbefi^ro ved to be ' 
Phelan of Kansas City, afci 
Ballant gave the name of Ri 
renth avenue. Phort, who 
uied all knowledge of tl 
acted hs one offended by h 
asked how the bloo 1 came 
he repl <id insolently 
cent: ‘Sure, didn’t I tell yo 
That s bloody work, you 
was taken to tke hospitj 
stabbed in the neck and 1 
other pi ■»ces, Phel oi arrivi 
three Hours before he vas 
he reached here hô went tr 
housa and the two went « 
Orftlbe. a few minutes âft< 
office he was attacked.1

A printer who has a 
on tho same floor next 
said : “ While at my 
a noise in Roam’s omc 

■ setting of a table, follow, 
* words and c unies. This c< 

seconds, when something i 
against the wall. A man ci 
that sounded like ‘help!’ 
banged open and four mer 
each trying to push the oth 
Blood was trickling down i 
luan. ’ Tho printer could 
Rossa or Joyce was amo 
who hurriedly left Rossa’s 

The police claim to have i 
to the wounded man tellin 
New York to his offlee that 
business for him to attend, 
intention to kill him had n 
for weeks, for giving. aw 
fenian organization.

Phelan was asked ifr ho v 
or prient “No," he replie 
anybody. I don’t bclivve-ii 
follower of Bob IngersolL” 
stabbing and shooting spre 
quiries wore made on all side 
and Short were. Phelsr 
known to many men and i< 
oral revolutionary moyem 
condemned by a number c 
for giving publication in hi 
to an interview printed ii 
Journal purported to be ha 
lug a detailed account of t 
namiters in Kngland. Tl 
against Ross l's lift)# and it 
immediste friends had deU 

, bodyguard to protect him. 
Shoit came to this cour 

who in the summer of J38: 
Derniott ia Captain Ryan’s 
bers street He is said to 1 m 
where ho was one of the pi 
the movement directed by 1 
terview in the Kansas Cit; 
liihed by Phelan lat 
that in June. 1883, Phc 
voyage to IrelaPd. ti 
made notable from the 
his sojourn in Ireland, Çai 
alias Powers, was shot by ï 
The description given dr O’ 
most identically with that < 
several days it waa believei 
nell was the alias, for Pht 
“captain” himself, who fs n

BCEO
Toronto Branch* 34: Church St,

for larcen 
watches HOTELS AND MB8TA VRANTJL 

^UHBEIIWgL"

HANDSOMELY~~REFITTgP.

The beet appointed bar in northern 
city. Choicest liquors and cigars, 
ana pool rooms. _______

WM. J. HOWELL, 448 Yongp street 
EST IN THE CITY,

*4 & I

AT DOST FOR CASH.
L 246

These goods are all of the beet quality and

B,CADE BILLIARD and pool hall. | At tbe Kednced Pricoi will in
sure a Speedy Clearance.
/

Notice of Rug Sale In a few days.
Open from 8 a.m. until midnight. TURN- 
BULL SMITH, Proprietor. _ US

KB8TAUBAST,

Still

ayi

Z 1 UAH’» CHICAGO 
^ 1461 King"Street West

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

City Clerk.
55at the King Street Crowing.

conn- JOHN KAY, -
estera Canada Loan and Savings 

Company. eal Ifor 25c. Meals at all 
Stood accommodation

withA first-class 
hours.which1 34 KING STREET WEST.FORTY-THIRD HALF-YEARLY 

DIVIDEND.
246_________j for travelers.

jyjAKsH ALL’S HESTAUHAHT. TURKISH BATHS,-I

Editor World : 233 QUEEN ST. WEST.\
TORONTO,

Will be clo:ed on Monday next. 5th insti, for 
the purpose of being thoroughly renovated 
and modernized. Due notice to be re-opened 

will be published.

more

H
«COR JARVIS AND FRONT STREETS.

week (including Sundays) 
bill of tare dally. DinnerBoard by the 

*3.50. Excellent 
25c. Five tickets for $1.00.,*» =; I INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY ■ 1

C. J. DIAMOND, W

y 36Executrix.ivr no use 
e rail-

Itestaaruti

BUUILDERS’
HARDWARE

n i
a

I
pecialt

XAT

P.PATERSOH&SOH’SCanada.
The Hendrle Co’s lSIh Annual Dinner.

# The twelfth annual dinner given, by the 
Hendrie company, cartage agents, to their 
employees and friends took place at King’s 
hotel, Yod| and Front streets, last night, 
about 100 being present. After partaking 
of an ample amount of good cheer,provided 
by mine host, Mr. Rigg, speeches, 
recitations, etc., were the order of the ev
ening. Mr. Wilkie occupied the chair, 
tind Mr. Douglas and Mr. Henderson were 
vice-chairmen. Amongst the guests were 
Dr ^nr !■, J. W. Loud, G. T. R. freight 
ageL , 1;. Go ^ ally, G. T. R. station 
ageu*i Mr. Sp e,' J. B. Hay, Mr. Mc- 
Bean/Mr. 8 • v. vrt, and others. Several | p>om the Cincinnati Commercial Traveler. 
appropriate speeches were made, notably 
by Dr. Smith and Mr. Hay. The enter
tainment passed off in a most pleasant 
manner and was evidently thoroughly ap
preciated by all present. The speeches 
testified to the harmony existing between 
the G. XT. R. and the cartage agency, and 
to the courteous and able manner in which 
Mr. Wilkie conducts the business of the 
Hendrie company.

NEW STAND,
77 KINO bTREEEI, JSASTi

Nearly opposite Toronto street.

*L- r -
if A. ROBERTSON, \Visongs, S3 Cumberland Street, North 

Toronto.F I

NOTHING NEW. 36
$An Hon rat Confession That Came Unex- !

NEW YEAR’S CARDS
AT COST.

pecledly.
I

“Good morning, ’ greeted a traveling 
man, as he came into the editor’s sanctum.

“How d’y,” said the editor.
“Fine day,” continued the t. m.
“Yes ; wtuot do you know ?” pursued the 

editor, tilting back in his chair to receive 
the latest news.

“Oh, nothing, nothing at all.”
“Tnat so ?”
“Yes.”
“Well, a man told me you didn't know 

anything, but I’ll be darned if I thought 
you’d acknowledge it yourself. ”

The traveling man scratched hie head 
and wondered what right an editjor had to 
catch him up on a little conventionality 
like that <

s5..

H. BROOKS. Proprietor. 36 1 173^#Ü^»i'J0HN p-McKENNA & co-
creek rifle and pistol tbou 
been selected to follow and 
Ciarey. Phelan returned

1 x l
but came nearer to 
for life during 
of his friords h

his abs- 
ave any

'interviewhe give away t 
attempt to blow up the 1 
Di vér pool, and o lao the atte 
Caledonia railway station 
mentioned the D imes of tl 
into these jobs. He also g« 

r ne - in which tho mcchan-c 
^ He ment-oned the names oj

MOUNTED GRINDSTONES,n il tnl)h«>> HOUSE.

I

Those handsome $85 fnr-llned 
manties reduc'd to $30 during 
the ur, at «-toeh-Taking Sale at 
the Bon «arche

o3Cm

and Wm Powers or. \ 
temaiairg in midstream o 
hustling p&eseugers ashor 
the work. He said Kch 
twuere the acid from the n 
jfco explode the dynamite 

, the lining of his coat, and 
lng sto y of his failure 
undertaking : The plan w 
explosive so that it would 

<the passengers nod left ti 
two hours after ehe had ) 
He had taken with him 
dynamite—enough to hi 
mids—and had placed 
place in the hold cf a vess 
deck, stuffed behind some 
the two knees of the ves 
was sewed up in a sack, a 
in its place and he intender 
brass machine with the ac ic 
caf. Just before leaving 1 
the excitement attending t 
the machine was rrangv 
hours. He afterward got 1 
vessel by Informing 
said that the plot had bee: 
hew York.

Phelan waS one of. the 
skirmishing fund and wa 
pected of being the famuii 
by informer Carey. Hb 
nationalist all his life ai 
p. omlacnt in Irish revolut 

. tihortt is said to be one of 
•iven to this countr 
” McPermott of Bi 
1 to be in the pay o

, J
Civic Chalrmxn.hlp..

Aid. Dtfoe, »s x matter of course, will 
retain his seat as head of the executive.

Aid. John Shaw will preside over the 
fiie and gas committee.

“Four mouths an alderman and wants to 
be chairman of the property committee; 
what do you think of tnat for nerve!” saicl 
an old timer in civic affairs to he World 
laa night. He was speaking of Septimus 
A. Dtiuison.

The waterworks chairmanship will goto 
Aid. Walkor. At least a knowing one 
said so.

Aid. Baxter Is after the board of works, 
but his chances of getting there are slim.

Aid. Mitchell is sure of the exhibition 
committee.

How the other chairmanships Ivave been 
fixed bas not yet leaked out, but the grits 
will have to be content with what the 
tories give them.

The I It rlcal Intimidation Case.
Editor World : I desire to state through 

your paper that during the polling for 
separate school trustee for St. James’ ward, 
which to, k place on last Wednesday, no 
intimidai ion was used, and the rev. gentle
man referred to in Mr. Hersou’s letter to 
you was not present in the polling booth 
for more thau ten or fifteen minutes during 
the whole day: and, moreover, while he did 
st y he conducted himself in an affable and 
plating manner, so as to give offence to no 
one. James J. Mallon, returning officer.

■ne mamt The Finest Boots and Shoes
MADE TO ORDER AT

Pickles’ Shoe Store, '$•>
X M328 YONGE STREET.

IWorked Slippers made op
in Best Style. 1AND LEADER RESTAURANT,

>;! misses m. & s. e. McIntyre/ence
Cerner Leader Lane end King street, 

H. E. HUGHES. 138 King Street West*
Are prepared to receive orders for ladies’, 
misses’ and childrens’ dress and mantle 
making ; the latest Parisian and American 
styles have been received; a long and exten
sive experience, a thorough knowledge of the 
business, personal attention to the wants of 
our patrons, and moderate prices gives us 
confluence in assuring absolute satisfaction ; 
dressmakers’ furnishing ef every description 
in stock ; tailor-made dresses a specialty.
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36
were 
fil "J
teelit:
ment as a spy.' :

At the hospital Phelan a 
of Ireland. His clothing 
places and the four stab 
■light, and the twojnst be: 
were two Inches deep; the 
right side of the necXAnd 
tho chest, and each arm ht 
The right arm was aim- 
Shoulder. The patient sht 
fruring the dressing of hu 
Martin came to the ho 
wounded man’s ante ç 
Phelan said be would gi 

roceed-d: “On last Snu 
■ew between myself 
iter of the Kansas City 

hahed in the Journal. I 
, letter from John T. Kei 
Cerne to thi-, city. I tele; 
-would be here on Jan. & 
(day I tailed on Kearne 
■rent to Roeea’t offlee. R 
fiian called “ Rocky Moui 
In while we were there. 1 

^■Sae in a friendly way 
.waa. He than left a 
Viame I think ia Bark 
a knife in his hand, 
approached and struck a* 
T was seated in a chair at 
pff the blow. He mad< 
stabbed me several turn 
feet and ran down the sn 
again and again. On to 
brought b--u.ro me. 
as the man who s»b 
po-ing he weuld <ti 
fcr.t him. I tint m 
set-irn fro-n Europe in V 
Isu; in R issa’a ofB e. I i 
Ward. Kearney and tw 
kyiw were present when 

The Idsatity of the I we

Inspection Cordially Invited.
Light

SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK. 

EAGLE ft SUTTON. CATERERS.
ROBERT ELDER,

will flo well bv dropping a not-e.
M I Carriage and Wagon Builder,

AND
I general blacksmith.

novated and re-furnished throughout, j The jobbing promptly attended to. 38
best one dollar per day hotel in the city. J. J. CorneP Soho and Phoebe Streets, Toronto 
I A hSON. Proprietor. __ I

COOPER ft DONNELLY, PROPRIETORS.

TO LET, ___ I MEDICAL CARDS.
f A WELLING, OVlÏR Clt Y PHARMACY -,AR ÿ,; T aDA-MS, 258 KING STREET

M>k&IÏMÎ Ynr^etAPPM | D
■  . ■ ■—1 — 1 - - I fissure; piles cured without pain or rest from

umimrmïil I business; consultation free. Offlee open 9 to 5.
fjno"WMÈiWHADM«
I chance or neglected to receive a popular 

education: reading, writing, spelling, arith
metic, grammar and a general posting up 
taught every night at 10 cents a lesson. Ap
ply at 183 Church street. Toronto._________ 3b_

round.
—At 205 Qiteen street west, a place 

where O d C- uat-y Watches and time
pieces of every description can be repaired 
-O ,IS to give sa' isfaction to the wearer. 
Every watch repaired is warranted to keep 
accurate time. D iherty, watchmaker and 
jeweler, etc,, 205 Queen west. 136

Smoking in Street Cars.
Editor World 1.1 desire to draw the at

tention of Mr. Frankland (T. S. R ) to the 
fact thftt his rules in regard to smoking iu 
the Eti t et cars are not properly enforced 
h,y some « f his employee. On a car that 
left ScoDard street the other day 
there were a couple of drivers of the com
pany
smoking their pipes and filling the car with 
smoke, to “the disgust of g avengers. L.

MATTHEWS’ LAMP | CHEESE!
Is the Best Of All. Swiss, Gravera, Gorgonzola, Roquefort,

—------- ~ . r,__,, I Menants, English Stilton, Imperial Blue. Par-
The new patterns lately brought <mt. Don 11 megan for Orating, Limburgh, Hand, Neuf- 

buy any until yon see it at Murray s,Sparrows. chatel, Cream, Sage, Pine Apple, New York 
Strathem’s or Oram's. __________ Æ Dairy and Canadian Cheese.

£
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

east.

■-1 Gœœriœ.
street ; home 138 Carlton street. _________ __
U B. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGEOfflcS-Gro^n^floOTf •^T^amtare. No. < 

Toronto street, near Kino street.

Pilb and Point.
When a donkey brays, does hs become 

an assaycr ?
A firm paper makes the assertion that

“a goid healthy hog ought to weigh a 
pound for every day he is old.” We have 
noticed that the men who are slow in pay
ing advertiair g bills ate inclined to corpu-
lency.

Pad Is tlie clerk when from his books 
Un the- e cold days ho looks,
And ne s on the p tne the winter rime 
And dreams of summertime;
Uf ihe crystal brooks that used to purl
Æ^hlsœerfenk.- it hard.

------ 1------ \Vh )o using on the card
, sofciety ,. v;„- - ë n-me * the . ^tsaMte roughtee heat, d season that

i.oek i ;inil set; «he bnrvtetns O il-.asgiger t; ge-.s - r ,K--in - .-r L ■ , ------------------ —*----- *—y
ill lire»* silks now oùeri *4-it tlie i teistntaioge v..-cia v,.rI B I Hte rTPrv merchant' should have
B ii Marche derlus th great jfc just received » ch«t«i Ca adiantire .--tdes. Address 59
Moi-k-’l akimt Sale now going oil wonder they were a good while in g_- “8 „ , gtrefci.
at the Bvn Marche. it, but paper is cheaper now than it was. * rule. W. nirws

I
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HVNIN.KS* CARDS__________
T~*AlYRENC?i ft mIlLIGANT^RAR^S-

j,street, Toronto» A. G. F. Lawrence, T. C. 
s - Milligan. 36

and a deadhead who sat inside J. B. ARMSTRONG, I. E. KINGSBURYMrlnhliig Ignln
Singing a verse cf a popular song 
lie walked with a s angering st^'
Rcachlr g hiy house he to1 nd tué door 
And searched for the keyhole an hour or

;:c_
along ; Grocer and Importer,

103 CHURCH STREET.
Telephone 671,

Pd PRACTICAL TAILOR.
4 Rnmor A bunt a <’lvlc t’ontract.

A tumoi has been current on the street >rmsBc,Z'.is*Es i
notaries, etc. J. VacL-.r.-n, J. H. Mecdon- fl Toronto. Best of references f ar
old. W. M. Merritt G. f. rheylcy, J. -L. , he on application. No charge for service 
Geddes, W. K. Middleton. Union Loan Build- | onllrAtions are made
ings, 28 and 30 Toronto street,________________ 1 ---------------------------------
rsiiwvr BROTHERS. ESTATE AND | . ---------------—^

8 Inane lai Agente, 4. King street East; » 0 (JH U VIIÎXOANONFÂÎÎM ÂWcTTY 
r icpertiee sold on sommiseion: Ketatee max-1 IWI property. T.awest terms, 

von»*' to >.«1* _________________  I T. Tî. BROWsWG,

X ÆW sts
Toronto.

more ; i
He found it at-l-ist and w< nt to bed,
And awoke next-morn with an aching nea<l ;

intend sho; / to app’y to the city oouucil IIe b lld thti New ears

for au ad' co on their pumping engine .\nri 8 a ore off again fo'- tlm twentieth tins;
By the'terms ot the latter docn• But he met h.s chums ore the day w s o’er^»

And ho broke his oath as he’d done before.

for the pae1: few days that Inglis fr Hunter
J. B. ARMSTRONG,

776 Yonge Street 
N. B.—Prompt attention to all orders. SPECIAL NOTICE.36

contract.

.r^*7irr$S'Sns:
complete before they were to receive a cent | — Boston Courier.
front the city.

) Ta the bkiUlsali ef the West End and 
rarkdale.MeOABB & 00~i M

■9 Wall <t> Taylor, 23? Adelaide St.E 
have opened a branch store at 1020 Queen st 
west .near railway crossings, for the repairing 
of all kinds of watches, clocks and jewelry.

them ia warranted to

Barrister,
50 Adelaide street taau UNDERTAKERS,

333 Queen Street West.
OPEN DAI AND NIGHT.

DENTAL CARDS.
frr"ir~GRXHÀ3&, l d. a;' aowsaos-
t • Dentlrt, 941 Queen street west Over 

13 years’ experience. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Teeth extracted without pain.

IJWV AM'MONKY AT 8 PER CENT. T>0

Bnildiags.

AU work entrusted to 
give satisfaction. 36I
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69 KING STREET EAST. 

25c. DINNER

FROM 11 NOON TO 1 ^.M.

1 night; Sundays Included. Break- 
Tea on the European plan. Only 
it in the city illuminated by Electric

. ■ "
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